
CGX TRAINING 
Dedicated to raising professionalism and standards in clinical trial management

Accredited Training Solutions for Clinical Trial Professionals
Companies that invest in training and development recognise the value of a skilled and motivated workforce. 
Training plays an essential role in building brand values and driving employee performance. And trained staff 
tend to repay their employer’s investment with greater professionalism, higher quality work and reduced  
staff turnover. 

CGX’s tailored training solutions provide end-to-end learning and development programmes for organisations 
of all sizes and individuals embarking on a career in the Clinical Trial sector. We are involved in every aspect, 
from identifying skills gaps to delivering practical training courses and provision of internationally recognised 
qualifications.  Our bespoke programmes are designed to improve marketing capability and build business 
advantage.

Serving Industry, Healthcare, Education, and the Individual

Corporate pharmaceutical/biotech businesses and contract clinical trial services – Bespoke, customised 
and off-the-shelf courses for clinical trial professionals, on- or off-site, one-off or life-cycle.  Well trained staff 
are better able to successfully deliver quality clinical trials which meet regulatory standards and yield profitable 
outcomes. 
Hospitals - Extensive training for Principal Investigators(PI’s) and Health Care Professionals (HCP’s) involved 
in conducting clinical trials. Highlighting the value of adopting stringent administrative and ethical processes, 
helps these professionals to deliver best practice.
Universities and Colleges - Training ‘taster’ courses as well as job-specific training for entry into the 
profession. Graduates with a science or mathematics degree background can learn about the career options 
from people with hands-on experience of the work.
Schools -  Career talks, on-site, about clinical research and related career opportunities. Our role is to inspire 
the next generation of clinical trial professionals. 
Individuals (career starters/career changers) – Training from scratch for clinical trial job roles including 
Clinical Trial Administrator (CTA), Clinical Research Associate (CRA) and Clinical Project Management (CPM).  
For professionals in pharmaceuticals and healthcare, training is an opportunity for career enhancement.



A Training Programme – Designed for You
Assessment – Gap analysis identifies key training needs and areas for development
Design – We draw up a training programme specific to address your needs
Options – Off-the-shelf courses, tailored content or a fully bespoke programme
Delivery – Training takes place at your facility or at our chosen centres
Support –  Training after-care support and Continuing Professional Development (CPD) reinforces and  

maintains learning

Example Training Courses/Modules

CTA (Clinical Trial Associate)  Entry level / Intermediate 
CRA (Clinical Research Associate) Entry level / Intermediate
CTM (Clinical Trial Manager) Entry level / Intermediate
Auditing in Clinical Trials 
GCP (Good Clinical Practice) and Inspection Readiness
Risk-Based Monitoring
Soft Skills Training for the Clinical Trial Professional

About CGX

CGX Training is a clinical trial specialist training provider offering both traditional and e-learning courses to 
Clinical Trial Professionals (CTPs). We service corporate, healthcare companies and individual trainees seeking 
to embark on a career in this industry, and those requiring Continuous Professional Development (CPD). As a 
member of the CPD Certification Service, our accredited training, workshops and events qualify for CPD.

CGX delivers clinical research education to schools, colleges and further education colleges, to promote 
career opportunities in clinical trials as part of its commitment to promote STEM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering and Mathematics) education and broaden career options for young adults. 

CGX also offers consultancy services to the clinical research industry to ensure the safety, quality and cost-
efficiency of clinical trials. We deliver practical and interactive training courses using a variety of methodologies 
and tools. 

Dr Lia Hunter is the founder and Managing Director of CGX Training and the driving force behind the raising  
of quality standards in training for clinical trial practitioners. She has over 25 years experience in  
the pharmaceutical/biopharmaceutical industry.

What next?
For further information visit our website,  http://www.cgxtraining.com

CGX Training is the trading  
name of Clinnovate Ltd, a company 
registered in the UK (Reg: 9704937)

www.cxgtraining.com or the CPD website,  https://cpduk.co.uk/directory/profile/
cgx-training https://cpduk.co.uk/directory/profile/cgx-training 

To discuss your specific requirements or access our services, contact:

Dr Lia Hunter
Tel: +44 (0)208 4061766

Mob: +44 (0)7903 725932
Email: info@cgxtraining.com

www.cgxtraining.com


